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Julian R. Ford, a Member of the AOU since Many of his publicationsare classicsin their
1964and a CorrespondingFellow since 1982, field, and will long remain sourcesof data on

died suddenlyon 31 January1987,shortly after
his return from a collectingexpeditionto North
Queensland. Born on 3 November

1932, Ford

avian

evolution

in Australia.

Ford was an incisivethinker and alwaysfocusedon long-term issues.Prominent in con-

graduatedfrom the University of WesternAus-

servation bodies, he was equally intolerant of

tralia

governmentpractices
(asin Queensland,
of allowing grazingin nationalparks)and the prac-

in 1953 with

First

Class Honours

in Zo-

ology.In 1984he receiveda Ph.D. degreefrom
his alma

mater.

With his death, Australia and the world lost

one of the leading expertson geographicvariation and hybrid zonesin birds. Over the past
couple of decades,he published more than 30
papers on these topics, mostly in The Emu. In
an era when most museumswere too strapped
for fundsto mountmajorexpeditions,Fordinitiatedseriesof transectsthrough differentparts
of the Australian continent, which focused on

tices of those who would deny all collecting.
Conservationhad to be basedon understanding
which, in turn, required scientificstudy. Prior
to his death, Ford was a Senior Lecturer in

Chemistry at Curtin University, Western Australia, and receivedmany awardsand research

grantsfrom the F. M. ChapmanFund in New
York,the M. A. IngramTrustin Melbourne,the
Utah Foundation, and the Australian Government Research Grants scheme. Julian was a

and companion.Fie
unstudiedor little-studiedareasto analyzegeo- stimulatingcorrespondent
graphic variation with the aid of collections, bequeathedhis extensivelibrary and collecrecordingsongs,and to elucidatedistributional
barriers and factors limiting abundance. His
analysis was comprehensive and meticulous.
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tions to the Western Australian Museum, Perth.

A fuller accountof his career appearedin The
Emu (87: 132).

MARGARET HOWELL MITCHELL,
MARIANNE

GOSZTONYI

1901-1988

AINLEY

SimonedeBeauvoir
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MontrealH3G 1M8, Canada

At the ROM she met L. L. Snyder and J. L.
BaillieJr.After her marriageto OsborneMitchell in 1927, she gave up her paid position in
ternationallyknown woman ornithologist,the paleontology to work as a volunteer in ornidaughterof LucyKnoxand GeorgeHowell, was thology.Fief main taskwas the "Passenger
Piborn in Toronto, Ontario, on 28 October 1901. geoninquiry,"resultingin a booklet(1929)and
Pigeon
Hoping for a scientificcareer, in 1920 Peggy an important monograph, The Passenger
enrolledat the University of Torontoto study in Ontario(1935).Although at the ROM shehad
biology and geology.As in the mid-1920spaid no official title, and of course no pay, Peggy
jobsin ornithology were scarcein Canada,even Mitchell became the first woman research "affor men, Peggyfound employment assecretary filiate" of any natural history museumin Canto the headof paleontologyat the RoyalOntario ada.
Museum (ROM).
Mitchell joinedthe AOU in 1928and the WilMargaret Mitchell, ElectiveMember and Life

Member of the AOU, died in Victoria, British
Columbia, on 3 October 1988. Canada's first in-
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son Societyin 1933,but wasnot allowed to join

observations in Britain, Barbados, and the Ca-

the all-male

nadian

bird clubs in Toronto!

In 1950 the

Northwest

until

a series of strokes con-

great
Mitchells moved to Brazil, and Peggy'sobser- fined her to a wheelchair.Peggypossessed
vations

of the

new

avifauna

resulted

in two

enthusiasm

for fieldwork.

Her too few articles

papers (published in The Auk and the Wilson and two monographs are a testimony to her
Bulletinin 1954), and a monograph on Brazilian deep interest in science,and her willingness to
birds (1957). In recognition of her accomplish- carry out painstakingresearchunder unfavorments, in 1958 she was made an Elective Member of the AOU.

She continued
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her

able conditions.

detailed

SIR PETER MARKHAM

SCOTT, 1909-1989

GUSTAV A. SWANSON

1020East17th Street,Apt. 35, Minneapolis,
Minnesota55404USA

Peter Markham Scott was born 14 September
1909and died 29 August 1989,just 16 daysshort
of his 80th birthday. He excelled in so many
activities that he is properly called naturalist,
ornithologist, conservationist,wildlife artist,
author,

radio

and

television

communicator,

and--for pure recreation--championglider and
Olympic-classyachtsman.His interest in birds
began in early childhood. His godfather, Sir
JamesBarrie, had given him a Life Fellowship
in the Royal ZoologicalSocietyasa christening
present.Trips to the famouszoo with his nanny

beganbeforehe could write, so he signedhis
admission

with

an X.

He

was elected

Corre-

sponding Fellow of the AOU in 1955.
He began his studies at Cambridge University in biology, but his love for painting waterfowl wassostrongthat he decidedto become
a professionalartist. He graduatedfrom Cambridge in history of art, then spent three years
in art schools

in Munich

and

London.

As a

painter of waterfowl, he illustrated 20 books
including Jean Delacour's monumental 4-volume "Waterfowl

of the World."

He was author

of 18 other works, all lavishly illustrated with
his paintings. He was engagedat his death in
writing (with his wife, Lady Philippa) a series
of books based on his diaries, which

he had

begun in 1927.
In 1946 he established at Slimbridge the
Wildfowl Trust to promote research and education about waterfowl. He acquited a collection of nearly all of the world's waterfowl,
mostlyfree-flying,for exhibitionand study.Paul

Johnsgaard'sbook, "Handbook of Waterfowl
Behavior," was based on a two-year postdoc-

total study at Slimbridge.The Trust'sannual
publication,now calledsimply Wildfowl,hasbecomean important sourceof literature on this
group of birds. When the InternationalOrnithologicalCongressmet at Oxford in 1966,one
of the field trips was to the Trust at Slimbridge.
Sir Peter added additional Trust centers (for a

total of eight), and at the time of his death he
was planning a ninth.
Sir Peter's

wildlife

conservation

contribu-

tions have been impressive.With two friends
(Max Nicholsonand Guy Montfort), he founded the World Wildlife Fund in 1961. During
its first25 years,it raised$120million for work
in 135 countries. The successfulcaptive breed-

ing of Hawaiian Geese(Neochen
sandvicensis)
at
Slimbridgehasproducedmorethan 1,000birds
and savedthat speciesfrom extinction. He was
an important influence in persuadingEcuador
to make the GalfipagosIslandsa national park
and in establishingthe Darwin ResearchStation

there.

Sir Peter was frequently recognizedfor his
contributions.I selectfrom a long list: seven
honorary doctoratesfrom universities in England,Scotland,andCanada;the Britishhonors
CH, CBE,DSC,FRS,and the knighthoodin 1973;
the gold medalsof the New York Zoological

Society,the National ZoologicalPark of the
$mithsonian,and WildlifeArt News;the United
Nations Pahlavi Prize; and the J. Paul Getty
Award.

A recent biographicalaccountappeared in
the March/April 1989issueof WildlifeArt News
(8: 31). A comprehensiveobituaryby JanetKear
appearsin the July 1990 issueof Ibis.

